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Open access under CC BTerracotta pots were converted into simple, single chamber, air-cathode bio-batteries. This bio-battery
design used a graphite-felt anode and a conductive graphite coating without added catalyst on the exte-
rior as a cathode. Bacteria enriched from river sediment served as the anode catalyst. These batteries gave
an average OCV of 0.56 V ± 0.02, a Coulombic efﬁciency of 21 ± 5%, and a peak power of
1.06 mW ± 0.01(33.13 mW/m2). Stable current was also produced when the batteries were operated with
hay extract in salt solution. The bacterial community on the anode of the batteries was tested for air tol-
erance and desiccation resistance over a period ranging from 2 days to 2 weeks. The results showed that
the anode community could survive complete drying of the electrolyte for several days. These data sup-
port the further development of this technology as a potential power source for LED-based lighting in off-
grid, rural communities.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
An important potential application of microbial fuel cell (MFC)
technologies is off-grid lighting in poor regions of the world where
millions of people rely on fuel based lighting due to lack of access
to electricity. Fuel-based lighting has a number of distinct draw-
backs that call for a replacement technology including ﬁre hazards,
cost burden (Mills, 2005), and indoor air-pollution (Apple et al.,
2010). The use of MFCs for powering a lamp has become more fea-
sible due to the availability of cheap, energy efﬁcient, LED (light
emitting diodes) lamps (Mills, 2005). Powering these lamps with
MFCs in rural communities will require the development of simple,
practical, and robust cells that can be operated with readily avail-
able materials such as table salt solution as electrolyte and waste
biomass as electron donor.
An MFC converts biomass to electricity using bacteria as an ano-
dic biocatalyst. Studies have shown that some facultative and
anaerobic bacteria from the environment can generate energy from
biomass oxidation by using a solid electrode (anode) as a ﬁnal elec-
tron acceptor in the absence of oxygen (Logan and Regan, 2006).
The electrons harvested from biomass by these bacteria can be
used for electrical current production if the anode is connected
in a circuit with a cathode in a cell ﬁlled with an electrolyte at
neutral or a near neutral pH (Bennetto, 1990; Habermann and
Pommer, 1991; Kim et al., 2008; Logan, 2009; Logan et al., 2006;
Rabaey and Verstraete, 2005; Stirling et al., 1983). A current is
maintained when the electrons ﬂowing through the circuit areY-NC-ND license.continuously consumed by oxygen or other chemical oxidants at
the cathode. Therefore, MFCs can be referred to as bacterial batter-
ies (Scholz and Schroder, 2003) or bio-batteries since they produce
direct current like other galvanic cells when connected to a load.
Bio-batteries can potentially operate for years providing a cheaper
and more environmentally friendly alternative to chemical batter-
ies. We envision a system composed of multiple microbial fuel cells
operating in unison together with a microprocessor controlled
power management circuit and LED lamp as a potential alternative
to fuel-based lighting.
In thiswork,weconverted terracottaﬂowerpots into air–cathode
MFCs (which are henceforth referred to as bio-batteries). Each pot
was coated on the outside with conductive graphite paint (to serve
as the cathode). A roll of carbon felt placed inside each pot served
as the anode. We tested the batteries ﬁrst with deﬁned medium
(M9) containing acetate and then with water extract of timothy
haycontaining commonsalt (NaCl) or a phosphatebuffer as the elec-
trolyte. The batteries were operated with platinum-free cathodes
and zero additional energy input; i.e., no stirring or pumps for oxy-
genation, feeding, and pH control.2. Methods
2.1. Bio-battery construction
Generic terracotta ﬂowerpots were obtained from a local garden
supply center in Ipswich, Massachusetts. The pots were 11.5 cm in
diameter at the top, 7.5 cm diameter at the bottom, 14 cm high
and enclosed a volume of approximately 800 mL. The drainage hole
at thebase of eachpotwas sealedwithplastic and adhesive. Thepots
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outside with three layers of E34 Conductive Coating (Superior
graphite, Chicago, IL), awater-based electrically conductive graphite
paint. This external, electrically conductive layer served as an air
cathode.A22-gauge titaniumwirewas tightlywrappedaroundeach
pot to connect the cathode to anexternal circuit. The cathode surface
area was approximately 115 cm2. Finally a layer of polyurethane
(Plastidip International, Blaine, MN) was coated on the conducting
paint layer and allowed to air-dry for 24 h forming a waterproof
membraneon the cathode. This polyurethaneoxygendiffusion layer
helped to reduce electrolyte loss (Cheng et al., 2006) and also pre-
vented ﬂaking of the water-soluble graphite layers.
To make an anode, a plastic coated 22-gauge tinned-copper
wire was attached to a strip of carbon felt (surface area = 320cm2)
(Fiber Materials Inc., Biddeford, ME). This was done by wrapping
the wire’s stripped end around the shaft of a blind rivet pushed
through the felt and sandwiched between two SS316 steel washers
(McMaster-Carr Inc., Robbinsville, NJ). The wire/felt junction was
then liberally covered in epoxy (J-B Weld, Sulfur Springs, TX) to
minimize contact between metal and the electrolyte. This assem-
bly was rolled up and inserted into the terracotta pot. Five hundred
mL of electrolyte was sufﬁcient to submerge the anode completely.
The porous terracotta pot itself served as a membrane separating
the anode from the cathode while allowing the ﬂow of the ionic
current between the two electrodes during operation. A schematic
diagram and picture of the battery are shown in Fig. 1a and b.2.2. Bio-battery startup and operation
The anodes of the bio-batteries were inoculated with electri-
cally active bacteria (EAB) present in an electrolyte solution taken
from an existing microbial fuel cell which itself had been enriched
for electrically active bacteria present within the top 20 cm layer of
sediment from the Parker River in Danvers, Massachusetts, during
March of 2010. An external load of 100 O was connected between
the anode and cathode of each battery during enrichment and
operation. The batteries were then operated for about 2 weeks
after enrichment until the current was stable. Unless otherwise
stated, an electrolyte composed of 500 mL of M9 minimal medium,
(Sambrook and Russell, 2001) containing 5 mM acetate was used
to operate the batteries during enrichment, operation, and electro-
chemical characterization. Voltage was measured across a 100 O
resistor every 5 min during operation using a USB data acquisitionFig. 1. (a) Schematic diagram of the terracotta bio-battery. (b) The bio-bdevice (Model U3-LV, LabJack, Lakewood, CO) connected to a per-
sonal computer.
An experimentwas done to test the survival of the EAB on the an-
ode to simulate drying up of electrolyte in the ﬁeld. Four similar an-
odes were enriched and operated as described for 2 weeks. The
anodes were then removed from the batteries and transferred to
empty glass jars. The jars were stored uncapped at room tempera-
ture for a period ranging from 2 days to 2 weeks. The ﬁrst electrode
was put back into the terracotta battery after 2 days of storage and
immediately tested for current production over a 100X resistor.
The second electrode was put back into another battery after 4 days
of storage in the glass jar and tested for current production. The
third and the fourth anodeswere tested for current production after
a week and 2 weeks of storage. The four terracotta bio-batteries
were tested with 500 mL M9 medium containing 5 mM acetate.
2.3. Operation of the bio-batteries with a timothy hay extract
Water extract of a dried pasture grass, Phleum pretense, com-
monly known as timothy hay, (Essex County Agricultural Co-Op,
Topsﬁeld, MA) was prepared by soaking 100 g of dried hay in
1000 mL of deionized water in a tightly covered glass jar for 3 days
at room temperature. The volume of the recovered extract was
approximately 450 mL. Samples were taken for organic acid and
protein analyses.
Two bio-batteries containing pre-enriched anodes were then
operated with hay extract. Two hundred milliliter taken from the
pooled fermented hay extract were added into each battery. This
was followed by addition of either sodium chloride or phosphate
solution to the batteries to bring their volumes to 500 mL and a ﬁ-
nal concentration of 50 mM of the salts. Sodium chloride solution
was added to one battery while the other battery contained phos-
phate buffer. The pH of the electrolytes in each battery was deter-
mined with a pH meter (Corning Inc., Corning, NY) before and after
operation. The two batteries were operated continuously for about
3 weeks at 28 C. Samples of the electrolyte were taken from each
battery at the end of the batch experiment for organic acid and
protein analyses.
2.4. Substrate and protein analyses
Organic acid concentrations were determined by HPLC (Waters
Corporation, Milford, MA) equipped with an Aminex columnattery showing an open circuit voltage of 0.553 V after enrichment.
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0.6 mL/min using 4 mM H2SO4 as eluent. Acetate, succinate,
formate, lactate, propionate, and butyrate were used as standards.
Protein concentrations in the hay extract were determined using a
bicinchronic acid (BCA) protein assay kit (Thermo Scientiﬁc, Rock-
ford, IL) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14
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Fig. 2. Current production in two different units of the battery operated in fed-
batch mode (R = 100X, 5 mM acetate per batch cycle).2.5. Electrochemical analyses
The polarization, power curve and the electrode potential were
plotted from the average values obtained from two battery units.
This was done by measuring the voltage obtained from varying
the resistance between anode and cathode of the cells. The resis-
tance was varied from 1000 O down to 10 O using a decade resistor
box (Leeds and Northrop Co., Philadelphia, PA). Readings at each
resistance were taken after 25 min. The current and the power at
each resistance were calculated from the measured voltage. Anode
and cathode potential of the terracotta bio-battery at different cur-
rents were obtained by also varying the resistance across the bat-
tery. The anode and cathode potentials at each resistance were
measured in situ with a digital multimeter (Radio Shack Inc., Fort
Worth, TX) and Ag/AgCl reference electrode (Model MF-2052, BASi
Inc., West Lafayette, IN). Coulombic efﬁciency (CE) was estimated
from results from four fed-batch cycles obtained with the batteries.
This was calculated as CE = CP/CT  100%, where CP is the total cou-
lombs produced from the substrate during the battery’s operation,
obtained by integrating the current over time. CT is the theoretical
amount of coulombs that can be obtained from the amount of sub-
strate added and was calculated as CT = nbF, where n is the number
of moles of the substrate, b is the number of moles of electrons per
mole of the substrate (b = 8 for acetate) and F is Faraday’s constant
(96,485 C/mol electrons). Current was generated with 5 mM ace-
tate in each batch cycle.
The capacity of the bio-battery to produce current without the
limitation of the cathodic oxygen reduction reaction was studied
by maintaining a battery containing an enriched anode at
+200 mV ﬁxed potential versus Ag/AgCl reference electrode using
a potentiostat (model VersaStat MC4, Princeton Applied Research,
Oak Ridge, TN).3. Results and discussion
3.1. Bio-battery characterization
Fully assembled bio-batteries containing electrolyte, fuel, and
inoculum showed a steady increase in voltage over time after ini-
tial startup while connected to a 100X resistor (data not shown).
This simple observation demonstrated that the porous wall of the
terracotta pots permitted ions to migrate (i.e. ionic current) from
the inner anode chamber to the air cathode on the vessel’s exterior.
It also showed that a graphite coated terracotta surface is sufﬁcient
to carry out the oxygen reduction reaction. After approximately
2 weeks, the voltages remained stable and the anode was consid-
ered enriched and the bio-battery ready for further characteriza-
tion. Fig. 2 shows current production in two different bio-
batteries after enrichment. The slight drop in current production
observed during the 4th batch cycle was partly caused by loss of
electrolyte due to evaporation.
Behera and co-workers previously reported the use of earthen-
ware as an ion-permeable separator in a microbial fuel cell; how-
ever, the reactors as described were dual chambered. (Behera
et al., 2010; Behera and Ghangrekar, 2011). Their system consisted
of an earthenware pot (anode chamber) placed inside another
container half ﬁlled with aerated catholyte or KMnO4 solution
as oxidant. Their main focus was the use of terracotta as anion-permeable separator. The terracotta bio-battery described in
this work is a compact air–cathode single chamber reactor. In this
conﬁguration, the terracotta pot served as the battery housing, the
ion exchange membrane, and as support for the cathode (graphite
paint).
The average CE from the batteries when operated with acetate
(5 mM) was 21 ± 5%. This low CE is not surprising since the anode
chambers of the batteries were not purged with nitrogen at any
time or sealed to prevent air diffusion suggesting that a substantial
amount of the substrate was oxidized through aerobic respiration.
The polarization curve presented in Fig. 3a shows an average
open cell voltage (OCV) of 0.56 V ± 0.02. This OCV was obtained
after replacing the medium in the batteries with fresh M9 plus
5 mM acetate and leaving them disconnected for 24 h. The power
curve shows a peak value of 1.06 mW ± 0.01 (33.13 mW/m2), ob-
served when the connected load was 50X. The anodic and catho-
dic potentials measured against a silver/silver chloride reference
electrode at different loads are shown in Fig. 3b. The anodic poten-
tial remained fairly stable rising from 501 mV (Ag/AgCl) to 457 mV
(Ag/AgCl). On the other hand, the cathodic potential fell rapidly
from +48 mV (Ag/AgCl) to 214 mV (Ag/AgCl) upon decreasing the
load. This decrease in resistance caused an increase in current ﬂow
to the cathode and a concomitant decrease in the cathode poten-
tial, suggesting that electrons accumulated at the cathode as a re-
sult of poor (or rate limiting) oxygen reduction reaction.
The rate of oxygen reduction on non-catalyzed graphite elec-
trodes is generally very poor due to high activation energy required
for oxygen reduction to water. This mostly results in a two-electron
reduction of oxygen to H2O2 instead of a four-electron reduction to
water (Freguia et al., 2007; Gewirth and Thorum, 2010; Roche et al.,
2010; Wu et al., 2011a,b). This perhaps explains the reason for the
relatively low current and power produced by the battery. One
way to circumvent this limitationmight be tomake terracotta hous-
ings into different designs or shapeswith the aimof increasing cath-
ode surface area thereby increasing power density. For example,
ﬂuting or grooves would increase the surface area of the cathode
and hence improve cathodic oxygen reduction (Freguia et al.,
2007). Cheap catalysts for the oxygen reduction reaction (Fu et al.,
2011; HaoYu et al., 2007) could also be blended with the graphite
paint before painting it on the terracotta.
Mass transfer is another likely factor contributing to low cur-
rent/power since these cells were not stirred and thus ionic and
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Fig. 3. (a) Polarization and power curve. (b) Anode and cathode potential (versus
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Fig. 4. Current production by one of the terracotta bio-battery at a set anode
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iment performed with one of the batteries at a ﬁxed anode poten-
tial (+200 mV versus Ag/AgCl) a much higher current (22 mA) was
observed (Fig. 4). The 22 mA peak observed in this experiment was
nearly an order of magnitude greater than the current determined
for the same bio-battery when operated with the air cathode over a
ﬁxed resistor. This shows that the anodic bacteria of the bio-
battery can produce a higher current density even with passive
diffusion of the ions and substrate if the reaction kinetics at the
cathode is increased.0 50 100 150 200 250 300
0.0
Time (h)
Fig. 5. (a) Current production from anodes stored in air for 2 and 4 days after
reactivation with fresh electrolyte containing acetate (R = 100X). (b) Current
production from anodes stored in air for 1 and 2 weeks after reactivation. Arrows
indicate additional acetate feeding.3.2. Effect of dehydration and starvation on the anodic bio-ﬁlm
The anode biocatalyst of the bio-batteries (enriched bacteria
community) was tested for stability by storing four different pre-
enriched electrodes in air for period ranging from 2 days to
2 weeks. Results shown on Fig. 5a and b revealed that the enriched
bacteria community on the anode can survive in case the electro-
lyte dries up completely. The ﬁrst two electrodes, which were
stored for 2 and 4 days, showed appreciable current production
after a single batch run with 5 mM acetate. Current production
started immediately once these anodes were put back into the bat-
teries, although their ﬁrst cycle peak current was slightly lower. On
the other hand, it took about 15 h for an electrode that was stored
in air for a week to be revived while the electrode stored for2 weeks only showed some electrochemical activity after more
than 100 h of operation. These two electrodes (dried for 1 and
2 weeks) required an additional feeding of 5 mM acetate before
an appreciable amount of current was observed.
These data show that the bacterial community on the anode can
survive several days of mild dehydration and starvation indicating
2.5
Hay extract + NaCl(50mM)
Hay extract + Phosphate buffer(50mM)
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as part of their intended use. Anodes, once colonized by electrically
active bacteria can be reactivated after the electrolyte dries up due
to evaporation simply by adding more water.0 5 10 15 20
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Fig. 6. Current generation from hay extract with sodium chloride or phosphate as
electrolyte in the terracotta bio-batteries. (R = 100X).3.3. Bio-battery operation with hay extract
We attempted to design a consistent and easily prepared fuel
for the bio-battery. Soaking dried pasture grasses in water for
4 days yielded an extract rich in organic acids that could be fed
to the bio-batteries for current production. The organic acids in
the extract were likely produced by the fermentative action of nor-
mal bacterial ﬂora of the hay (Müller et al., 2008; Seglar, 2003).
Some of them may have also been already present in the biomass.
Analysis of the hay extract with HPLC conﬁrmed the presence of at
least four organic acids: succinate, acetate, lactate, and butyrate. In
addition to organic acids, the hay extract also contained a signiﬁ-
cant amount of soluble protein. The concentrations of the organic
acids and soluble protein in the hay extract are given in Table 1.
The presence of these organic acids lowered the pH of the extract.
Hay extract plus 50 mM NaCl had a pH of 3.93. However, adding
phosphate buffer (pH 7) from a concentrated stock to the hay ex-
tract for a ﬁnal concentration of 50 mM brought the pH to 6.98.
These two fuel/electrolyte mixtures were used to operate two
separate bio-batteries and the result is shown in Fig. 6. Despite
the low starting pH of the battery operated with NaCl, current pro-
duction picked up after few hours reaching its peak around day 5.
Current was produced in the two bio-batteries for over 2 weeks
with the hay extract. The sudden drop in current observed after
10 days operation in the bio-battery operated with NaCl solution
as shown in Fig. 6 was due to the evaporation of the electrolyte
to a critical level. Addition of water promptly restored the current
production back to the original level. Further addition of water
after 17 days only showed a slight increase in current production
likely due to the low concentration of the organic compounds
remaining. Samples taken and analyzed at the end of the batch
run conﬁrmed the consumption of all the organic acids previously
detected in the hay extract as shown in Table 1. The pH of the elec-
trolyte in the bio-battery with sodium chloride increased to 6.99
by the end of the 3 weeks of operation while the pH of the phos-
phate buffered battery was 7.28 at the end of the run. The concen-
tration of protein in each battery at the start of the run was
approximately 0.97 mg/mL. The ﬁnal concentration at the end of
the run was 0.15 ± 0.0006 mg/mL and 0.21 ± 0.009 mg/mL for the
NaCl and phosphate buffered battery respectively. It is likely that
some of the protein was also used as a substrate for current pro-
duction (Heilmann and Logan, 2006).
The average current produced was lower when the batteries
were operated with hay extract compared to when they were
operated with M9 medium containing acetate. This might be due
to the presence of inhibitory compounds in the plant extracts
(Cowan, 1999) that probably affected some members of the anode
community on changing from the electrolyte from M9 to plant-ex-
tract. If this is the case then a repeated use of the hay extractTable 1
Organic acids and soluble protein in the hay extract.
Organic substrates
(hay)
Concentration in the
extract
Estimated initial concentration in the
bio-batterya
Succinate 126.2 ± 3.3 mM 50.5 mM
Lactate 10.32 ± 0.03 mM 4.13 mM
Acetate 5.92 ± 0.34 mM 2.37 mM
Butyrate 0.33 ± 0.025 mM 0.132 mM
Soluble protein 2.42 ± 0.35 mg/mL 0.97 mg/mL
n.d. = not detected.
a After a 2.5-fold dilution.should help to select and enrich the members of the anode com-
munity that are not affected by these substances. Operating the
terracotta bio-batteries with just a few grams of common salt (as
electrolyte) and water extract of dry hay or extracts of other plant
residue like dry leaves, rice hulls, wheat chaff, peanut shells, husks,
coffee cherries, etc. makes their use in a rural community feasible.3.4. Outlook
While terracotta pots, hay, and common salt are materials that
can be sourced locally to make bio-batteries, some type of power
management system will be needed in order to make these bio-
batteries work consistently with electronics requiring higher volt-
ages. Since microbial fuel cells, like chemical fuel cells, can suffer
from voltage reversals when connected in series (Oh and Logan,
2007), some type of circuitry will be required to boost the voltages
of an array of bio-battery cells connected in parallel. Examples of
such circuitry exist, including a highly efﬁcient inductive DC-DC
voltage booster (Degrenne et al., 2011), capacitive ‘‘charge pumps’’
(Donovan et al., 2011; Gong et al., 2011; Kim et al., 2011; Wu et al.,
2011a,b), and hybrid systems with both inductive and capacitive
circuits (Zhang et al., 2011). Such systems could also incorporate
a small lithium ion cell that would act as a power storage reservoir
for discharge when the operator switches on an LED reading light.
A bio-battery power management system adapted to printed
circuit boards and produced cheaply and at scale would enable
local artisans to use self-fabricated bio-batteries as described for
lighting and other low-power applications. This would be signiﬁ-
cant in poor communities in the developing world that have no
source of electricity and are reliant on fuel-based lighting.Final concentration in NaCl
bio-battery
Final concentration in phosphate
buffered bio-battery
n.d. n.d.
n.d. n.d.
n.d. n.d.
n.d. n.d.
0.15 ± 0.0006 mg/mL 0.21 ± 0.009 mg/mL
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The use of a terracotta pot as an MFC housing, timothy hay ex-
tract as a fuel, and common salt as electrolyte was aimed at further
demonstrating the practical application of microbial bio-batteries.
The materials used in these experiments were inexpensive and
most can be sourced locally and fabricated by local artisans. Cur-
rent production by these bio-batteries is robust and can survive
desiccation. Coupled to an inexpensive power management sys-
tem, biomass fueled bio-batteries could serve as an alternative to
expensive and hazardous fuel-based lighting.
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